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Top DEP Stories 
   
Pennlive: Central Pa. beer wholesaler prepares to roll out electric freight trucks 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2024/04/wilsbach-distributors-goes-electric-with-its-freight-trucks-
shows-off-high-tech-facility.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Harrisburg company gains grant for clean diesel emissions 
https://www.cpbj.com/harrisburg-company-gains-grant-for-clean-diesel-emissions/ 
 
WNEP: Improving water quality in Central Pennsylvania 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/union-county/improving-water-quality-in-central-
pennsylvania-union-county/523-c795491e-948b-43e6-9323-bb974ad8677b  
 
WVIA: Cut from the list: Waterways restored in Northcentral PA 
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-04-26/cut-from-the-list-waterways-restored-in-north-central-
pa  
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: DEP, DCNR, Agriculture, Fish Commission, Local Partners Celebrate Turtle 
Creek Watershed Stream Restoration, Investments, Water Quality Improvements 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/04/dep-dcnr-agriculture-fish-commission.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP, partners celebrate Turtle Creek stream restoration 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/dep-partners-celebrate-turtle-creek-stream-
restoration/article_30490406-031f-11ef-bb9f-57a3e349f673.html  
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Union County creek removed from Impaired Waters List 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_1112c430-a269-56e2-ab60-7683bfbed6f6.html  
 
WKOK: Lewisburg area Turtle Creek watershed restoration celebrated 
https://www.wkok.com/lewisburg-area-turtle-creek-watershed-restoration-celebrated/  
 
WTAJ: DEP awards $2.9 million to encourage reduction in air pollution 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/regional-news/dep-awards-2-9-million-to-encourage-reduction-in-air-
pollution/  
 
WBRE: DEP awards $2.9 million for PA state clean diesel grant program 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/dep-awards-2-9m-for-pa-state-clean-diesel-grant-program/    
 
 
Mentions 
 
WTAE: DEP venting abandoned well on Ross Township property after dangerous gas levels detected in 
home 
https://www.wtae.com/article/ross-township-abandoned-gas-well/60609536 
 
WGAL: It's another bad season for ticks in Pennsylvania 
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https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-another-bad-season-for-ticks/60610003 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Construction set to resume soon at site of future Williamsport Wawa store 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/local_business_news/construction-set-to-resume-soon-at-
site-of-future-williamsport-wawa-store/article_514a1d50-fcfa-11ee-8f04-2fa3f72d55fb.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Penn State students help local communities tackle climate change 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/penn-state-students-help-local-communities-
tackle-climate-change/  
 
Inside Climate News: A Giant Plastics Chemical Recycling Plant Planned for Pennsylvania Died After Two 
Years. What Happened? 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/26042024/encina-pennsylvania-chemical-recycling-plant-canceled/  
 
WGAL: Abandoned PA: One of the last residents of Centralia spoke to WGAL in 2005 
https://www.wgal.com/article/interview-centralia-pennsyvlania-resident-2005/60602277  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
New Castle News: Tax deductions for derailment payouts proposed by Pa. GOP state senators 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/tax-deductions-for-derailment-payouts-proposed-
by-pa-gop-state-senators/article_854ff5e9-dcbf-5dec-bd08-4d2231a8e2c1.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Tax deductions for derailment payouts proposed by Pa. GOP state senators 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/tax-deductions-for-derailment-payouts-proposed-by-pa-gop-state-
senators/article_d767f6c7-6ab2-5172-91b8-57583fd5bbf3.html 
 
 
Air 
 
New Castle News: More asbestos in FirstMerit Building delays demo again 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/more-asbestos-in-firstmerit-building-delays-demo-
again/article_e1c1a20a-0325-11ef-a99d-f3d5055eb99a.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Harrisburg, Lancaster get F grades for air pollution 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2024/04/25/harrisburg-lancaster-get-f-grades-for-air-
pollution/ 
 
Philly Burbs: HVAC expert shares top indoor air quality mistakes homeowners make 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sponsor-story/service-experts/2024/04/15/hvac-expert-shares-top-
indoor-air-quality-mistakes-homeowners-
make/73299989007/?mvt=i&mvn=0bf75fcd44ff4b2ab787f4a35017cafd&mvp=NA-
GANNLOCASITEMANA-11238693&mvl=Key-tangent-
tile%20%5BTangent%20Desktop%20Tile%5D&utm_campaign=38997322cd274cd19b130657e304bf29&
utm_source=polar&utm_medium=cpc  
 
Fox News:  Mystery burning smell permeates throughout Delaware County...again 
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Mystery burning smell permeates throughout Delaware County...again (fox29.com) 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Meuser calls new EPA rule on coal an “assault on American energy” 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/meuser-calls-new-epa-rule-on-coal-an-assault-on-american-
energy/article_5dc94de2-03d7-11ef-899c-533336ed2a76.html  
 
WBRE: Strict new EPA rules would force coal-fired power plants to capture emissions or shut down 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/business/ap-business/ap-tough-new-epa-rules-would-force-coal-
fired-power-plants-to-capture-emissions-or-shut-down/  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Meadville Tribune: Tax deductions for derailment payouts proposed by Pa. GOP state senators 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/tax-deductions-for-derailment-payouts-proposed-by-pa-gop-
state-senators/article_13e9e410-9c69-5eae-9dd0-fd8f2b395928.html 
 
The Latin Sun: Can climate change accelerate malaria transmission? 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/cambio-climatico-transmision-malaria/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Tribune-Review: Tom Croner: Conservation funding helps keep family farms viable 
https://triblive.com/opinion/tom-croner-conservation-funding-helps-keep-family-farms-viable/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: H&BT trail project receives state funding 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/h-bt-trail-project-receives-state-
funding/article_167bf65e-0ddc-5401-be45-c27cfc045fe0.html 
 
The Mercury: Naturefest to be held Saturday at Union Meadows East 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/04/25/naturefest-to-be-held-saturday-at-union-meadows-east/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
WJET-TV: Investigation begins into FirstEnergy’s $503 million rate increase request 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/investigation-begins-into-firstenergys-503-million-
rate-increase-request/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: EPA rule further targets Keystone, Conemaugh power plants 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/epa-rule-further-targets-keystone-conemaugh-power-
plants/article_f57262da-9cc8-5d97-82e6-442ffc4a28a8.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Pa. solar energy initiative requires important 'balancing act' 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-pa-solar-energy-initiative-requires-
important-balancing-act/article_7625d97a-0312-11ef-8c54-df1fac2a008c.html 
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Cheers, jeers for Biden administration's new coal-fired power plant rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/25/coal-fired-power-plant-emissions-rule.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Flawed arguments against electric vehicles 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/2024/apr/25/flawed-arguments-against-electric-
vehicles/ 
 
Tribune-Review: 40th annual Sewickley House Tour features net zero home 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/40th-annual-sewickley-house-tour-features-net-zero-home/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Ryan P. Kellogg and David Brunnert: The 'Trump Policy Bible' for America's energy future 
will undermine that future 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/04/26/heritage-foundation-2025-
mandate-oil-gas-climate-change-co2/stories/202404260006 
 
Pennlive: Electric-powered bus fleet puts Steelton-Highspire district on road to savings 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/04/electric-powered-bus-fleet-puts-steelton-highspire-district-
on-road-to-savings.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission suspends proposed Met-Ed rate hike, will 
investigate 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-public-utility-commission-suspends-proposed-
met-ed-rate-hike-will-investigate/article_66217f38-032c-11ef-ab1d-9772848f35dc.html 
 
York Dispatch: Shapiro announces new renewable energy initiative for Pa. during York County visit 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/04/25/shapiro-announces-new-pa-renewable-
energy-initiative/73440781007/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Solar is spreading in Cumberland County. Some celebrate, others push back 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/solar-is-spreading-in-cumberland-county-some-celebrate-others-
push-back/article_240d08ac-02a9-11ef-b5a5-432d90ce0bda.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle school district happy with solar halfway through panels’ warranty 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/carlisle-school-district-happy-with-solar-halfway-
through-panels-warranty/article_e0eb3a6a-0313-11ef-9c91-279e9ee1ed09.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: War Vets Field light installation ongoing 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/war-vets-field-light-installation-
ongoing/image_d7da4baf-0708-5814-9644-433f6bde2538.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Solar rumors still bouncing around Butler 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_c7f291f0-ab6a-5bad-9178-cb906b0aa0ab.html 
 
abc27: No plumes or fumes, and Steelton-Highspire’s new big yellow school buses drive like golf carts 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/no-plumes-or-fumes-and-steelton-highspires-new-big-yellow-
school-buses-drive-like-golf-carts/ 
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FOX43: 'The future is here:' Steelton Highspire School District rolls out brand new all-electric school bus 
fleet 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/steelton-highspire-school-district-brand-new-all-electric-
school-bus-fleet-dauphin-county/521-b9af3177-0eca-494d-936b-24b01ae06e6c 
 
WFMZ: PUC to investigate $503 million FirstEnergy rate hike request 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/puc-to-investigate-503-million-firstenergy-rate-hike-
request/article_603589fa-0324-11ef-b2e7-3fa71f7d1569.html 
 
KYW News: SEPTA retires its last all-diesel bus, debuts new hydrogen-powered electric buses 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/septa-retires-last-all-diesel-bus 
 
6ABC: Philadelphia's SEPTA to retire last diesel-only bus in step toward cleaner, greener future 
https://6abc.com/septa-diesel-bus-news-philadelphia 
 
WHYY: At the Jersey Shore, gusts of activity underway by friends and foes of offshore wind energy 
projects 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-jersey-offshore-wind-energy-projects-proponents-opponents/ 
 
6ABC: Vice President Harris to announce awards for electric school buses for all 50 states  
https://6abc.com/vice-president-kamala-harris-electric-school-bus-cost-buses 
 
Del Val Journal: 25 Governors Asked Biden to End LNG Export ‘Pause.’ Why Wasn’t Shapiro One of 
Them? 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/25-governors-called-on-biden-to-end-lng-export-pause-why-wasnt-
shapiro-one-of-them/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Shamokin mayoral blight task force making “slow but sure progress” 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/shamokin-mayoral-blight-task-force-making-slow-but-sure-
progress/article_23eaefd7-9f51-54e9-9149-e8a9128445c4.html  
 
 
Mining 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Coal making a resurgence despite predictions from international agencies 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/business/coal-making-a-resurgence-despite-predictions-from-
international-agencies/article_0ee68bff-6798-523c-8b75-
efd14a4ff7b6.html?utm_source=newsitem.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Flists%2Fheadlines
%2F%3F-dc%3D1714122020&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline  
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX launches 2 ventures to tap potential of new tech in natural gas 
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https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/25/cnx-resources-new-technology-natural-
gas.html 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
KYW News: Bird flu virus detected in pasteurized milk 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/bird-flu-virus-detected-in-pasteurized-milk 
 
 
Waste 
 
KDKA: National Drug Take Back Day | What you need to know to safely dispose of those old medications 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/national-drug-take-back-day-what-you-need-to-know-to-
safely-dispose-of-those-old-medications/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A global study just revealed the world’s biggest known plastic polluters 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/climate-change-plastic-polluters-companies-20240425.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville Rotary to host e-cycling day next month 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/danville-rotary-to-host-e-cycling-day-next-month/article_81ad880e-
0337-11ef-a4d7-1b53f2268ef7.html 
 
 
Water 
 
WICU-TV: Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority Awards Erie County $710,000 in Funding to 
Improve Water Quality 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50712982/pennsylvania-infrastructure-investment-authority-
awards-erie-county-dollar710000-in-funding-to-improve-water-quality 
 
Citizens Voice:  Some Fairview Township residents facing expense of replacing sewer laterals 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/some-fairview-twp-residents-facing-expense-of-replacing-sewer-
laterals/article_1b252a5a-5aaf-567b-9027-4206f5632efe.html 
 
LehighValley Live: Lou Pektor lawsuit wants Upper Mount Bethel Township authority to stop interfering 
with sewer authority for development projects. 
https://www.mcall.com/2024/04/26/river-pointe-development-lawsuit/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hard to prevent Chartiers Creek flooding 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/2024/apr/23/hard-to-prevent-chartiers-creek-
flooding/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Keep it flowing: Allegheny CleanWays event needs help to clear debris from 
stormwater grates 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/25/keep-it-flowing-allegheny-cleanways-event-needs-help-
to-clear-debris-from-stormwater-grates/ 
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Central Penn Business Journal: Dauphin County water project receives more than $4.1 M in funding 
https://www.cpbj.com/dauphin-county-water-project-receives-more-than-4-1m-in-funding/ 
 
My ChesCo: Pennsylvania Announces $274 Million Boost for Clean Water Projects Across the State 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-announces-274-million-boost-for-
clean-water-projects-across-the-state/ 
 
Fox 29: Geyser erupts in Plymouth Meeting after tractor trailer hits fire hydrant: officials 
https://www.fox29.com/news/geyser-erupts-in-plymouth-meeting-after-tractor-trailer-hit-fire-hydrant-
officials 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville, Riverside to receive almost $18M for wastewater infrastructure projects 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/danville-riverside-to-receive-almost-18m-for-wastewater-
infrastructure-projects/article_2d20a9f0-027f-11ef-b43f-63a257bbf5ef.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: Some neighbors against proposed development around Peters Lake Park 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/some-neighbors-against-proposed-development-around-peters-
lake-park/FZSS42WVIFF5TOTGM5266IWBR4/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Residents voice opposition to Peters Lake development in North Strabane Township 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/apr/26/residents-voice-opposition-to-
peters-lake-development-in-north-strabane-township/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Flooded rescues still recovering from rain damage 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/flooded-rescues-still-recovering-from-rain-
damage/article_6c6d7a12-4bf1-5ab1-ac1a-876de167e5ca.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Why a “fracking refugee” is attending the global plastics treaty 
negotiations  
https://www.ehn.org/global-plastics-treaty-fracking-refugee-2667878863.html 
 
KYW News: Suburban students get schooled on STEM programs at Delco Community College career 
event 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/students-schooled-stem-dccc-career-event 
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